TVET Australia’s Policy in the Pub provides an open and independent space where stakeholders can exchange ideas and engage in conversation on key policy issues and hot topics in vocational education and training (VET).

Who should decide who comes to this country?

Monday, 8th February 2010 4.00pm-6.00pm

SPEAKERS TO INCLUDE

♦ MARK CULLY
Chief Economist, Department of Immigration and Citizenship

♦ JULIE MOSS
Former Chair NQC International Action Group

♦ ANDREW NORTON
Research Fellow at the Centre for Independent Studies

DON’T MISS THE FEBRUARY 2010 POLICY IN THE PUB!!!

TIME: 4.00pm-6.00pm
DATE: Monday, 8th February 2010
VENUE: Honey Bar, 345 Clarendon St, South Melbourne
        Corner of Park St and Clarendon St
RSVP: Kath Leslie by 2pm on 8 February 2010
PHONE: (03) 9832 8102
EMAIL: kath.leslie@tvetaustralia.com.au

www.policyinthepub.com.au